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McKinl y has carried S n il Kcturns
re slow.

' Nehti,8s:.. TI." 'cums tin
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The Absolutely Pure

is the baking powder rof general
use, its sale exceeding that of all

other baking powders combined,
Royal Baking Powder has not

its counterpart at home or abroad.
Its qualities, which make the bread
more healthful and the cake of finer

' appearance and flavor, are peculiar
to itself and are not constituent v

in other leavening agents.
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Wiscon-i- n Kepubli ans claim
State by 0,d "

:,!., " and al

mai .:'. i oi' ' s b o - v hat hoy

w,. . i. . i. o ' her rem.

die- - l. It. . . '''
. ;,: I. tii. y avi-' Phai

At an Early Hour this Morning Ke- -

turns Were All One tt'av. Kci:- -
Colorado.- aI nilicnlo

b,

th:--

ill, 01 10 f77iniiiinVUryan ha- - carried I n-

against ," i"tiicKy Alone in U mitt. Lute

ClainiH Made.
:tl. I. ACKBURNK n b

!lrv .:i - .y

I'.'lnois an

Wyoming. li-- 'I as

slowly, but ai. i -- a'
J(K) pliiralMv.

Lincoln, N 'ua i.

hat while N- i r

aniiarentlv .si he

, o,d

ial !o Journal.
N.u Voi:k, Nov. 0. Reports from

If ,: i:i pails of Oiiio iiidicalo the

j; d vote ever c.asl , it being large
nu cili'.cr ot the Slate Cha.iiiien c

...ted with McKinlcv gaining in rural

s ol by nil
,,1 ihoks I!, ol In i

c hi if n

:r-- l'".vn
concede is defe il

e.sp
stales may come to Ins

l ater Mr. :' ly an iol.l

eapondont lhal h- w .il i

stale. l.e-l- ilia'--, loniiil.
ftStop and ThinkGreat efforts are made to Mil lnm baking

powders under the plea that they arc so many
cents a pound cheaper than Royal. Tlieailmis-slo- n

that they are cheaper made is an admis-

sion that they are inferior. But alum pow-

ders contain a corrosive K)isun and should
not be used in food, no matter how cheap.

up bVirginia. rmn r. I"

mien ght ii.tl oale th-.- I :i" I ; FROM jiv--

c.rry llie i ale by i iio an I eel
an I

llrisk Trade Keeps o ir Stock moving, accordingly

l;ooi1s are always fresh.iUi Ji
vutU-L- -

gres.nen from a, h it I ' h

dislricls nil may c. i ry In in

Oregon. Stale lor M.--

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. PURE!

HEALTH, ill I

.;- -! aii-- holding his own in city.
I ;ho re Mir, s hcautifiil weather, heavy

..! women took an active part

in Uooi half the legistereil vole l)Oin.

c.ist moic o.ic o'clock.
.( M .il and impress ligricj give

M Ivi-.- y a small but certain plurality
. n ' i r New York. The Journal says

i .,! V K ii ey wins t lie state by 150,000

Yi'iiiia, retui'ta unusually Blow and
..,. i . in' returns from diltercnt section

if iiie stale i nliCHie Democratic s.

io- lo, basing .heir estima.es o.i tin

nr.-- ' oil) p ecincts in comparison with
v jit- four yeais ago, leaduis lielievc thai
,M .'i.'. y's majority in Cook County
.vi.' la- abort 1",000

New Yd k If p.esont ratio is matn-..iMie-

M.K'nley'a p'urality will be

about lCOOItO.

I'u,vidi-.'.i- K. I. Heaviest vote on

$ " REASONABLE PRICES RULE." I
3 I have a fre h suoi ly of Francis M. I.egells' t.', :', ;;nd li lb pacl.figc KT

RALEIGH.

20 O H) ma jority.
Loul-ian- Itel urns a -- oli del : al n

anil (;oos for l'.ryan by ..o.'Kl.i

Kentucky. A I midnight the result
he electiou in was in doubi

.villi both sides cia:.uiiig slut-- ami pn
iential ticke.s. 'I ne Dcniooi at., seem to

live the bot'.er chance.
Canton. Ohio, (ieoige (Jray, who is

.vltli the President, says that McKinley

carries 27 states w ith M electoral votes
are being received.

Oatmeal and Petti John's P.. oak fast Pood. I am t
cavryiii:' also a nice line id Canned Ooods, (limned Pumpkins, Plum

Puddin-i- Sour Krout can or bulk, etc.

noiil.l be L'lad to have you call and . miiioi." m stock.

Yours for lbisines ,

.
iTH ISA AND

What it Ccst Levi.

CliK'AdO, October 2. Popular opinion
attributes tbe present prosperity of the
country at largo to tbe administration
at Washington. 1 Ills '.mpie-id.n- , It ap-

pear, Is erroneous, and should be cor-

rects 1 at once It is all due to a Chit a jo
man, who lias hitherto been content to

allow his light hidden under a busnel-sever-

millions of them, In fact. At

least, so he Kays.

When approached some days since for
a contrlbulcon to the Republican nation-

al campaign fund, Ixtvi Z. Loiter, of this

Qu'ct W IhcCily Yesicn'ay. Misapplied

Funds, lni'ormal'on A:.kJ lor.

Special lo Journa'.
KALK.iiil, Novrnilier li The election

here was very iiui-'t- There we e no

eiowils about the polls. I'.nt l.lllc bel-

ling was done ti'il.iy Most "fit was

done yesterday.
Of course all '.he inle-c- i wn:-- in the

Seuato la' co.Hesl. Cen. I'a'r a't.ved

CHOCOLATE
SOLD AT OUR STORES J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,Al the Executive's House 1'rosidenl

McKinley received a tremendous ovation
ffROCERS EVERYWHERE'rum his town people al 1T'.0 o'clock

Pnone o. 77 liroaa street
a?here lr.tc 'ast night.

The gale receipt-- at the recent Stole 1
city, after tartly declining to part with a

Fa'r wore ov. r ,!( r.icic l!i:i: ever bt- -

foeslnalo dollar of his hatd-earne- d millions

:,; .i cast In tut: sin'.e, inilicalions
lb,-.- MeKinlcy will liavo ireinendous

nr.i" ily.

,' n '..l o"c'ock Naiional Comniitlee-- r

from the returnsi Mati'ey estimates
ece v c.l at that 1'our MeKinlcy will

a y New Yo-- k State by 110,"00 major-- I

ay lie concedes New Yotk City to
'

by and :lai..ts that all the

Hales mat went for McKinley In 1890

cav Iron car. led for him again bui

on." of by leduccd majorities.
1) li.waro coti.itv, Pennsylvania, gives

Iha-.- desirable 1,'e-- b n.--

for sale, Mlualcl in tb host r- aid.-n- .

part of the ( ity. Also a numb, r o!

build, lor lots in r'ood looalilios
,! J, Y(i. 1, N ' i N

mil addressed them from his porc.i. A

lispalch was sent from O.loll of

"New York has endorsed your'
d mi list til ion by a majority of K:0,0O0.

'.case accept my heaity congiatulii-- ;

lions."
New Yoik.-- At 12.110 this mrni.'g

National Committeemen Manly, t;ibbs,
.ml ii'lss iie.d a confetence and at tin:

oorcH'slon the following s.atemont was

g'ven out. ' On the returns received al

lieadqt'a tors nil .o this lioin, the Itepub
;cun Ni.Jori.l Committee claim to have

e'ected McK'nley and Roosevelt by an

J. A. JONES,
ISROAII STREET, STEWART'S 01.11 STAND,r' " STABLES.mi ti i'i.ied ly for McKinley of

added by way of explanation of his re-

fusal: "Prosperity Is tho Kepublie.au

party's winning card this year, and I'd
like to know who has done more to
brine about tho existing state of afialrs
than I have. Piospcrl y begins with tho

farmers, and as that wheat deal of my

ton's cost me $7,000,000, I think I have
done all that can be reasonably cxpcilcd
of me toward the present eompalgn.

Incidentally, tide Is the tltst time Mr.

Loiter has given the public an Men of

the actual cost of 'Joe" l.elter's sensa-

tional attempt to cornor tit-.- wheal
market two years ago.

ltd. OO.i.

,;e New Yorn Journal estimates that
BaSnjv and Ties

We aie ready to up;, y tbe a b- w.lh

Cotlon o'l 'I 10- 'a:t ot'iNKryiuid Is Hcpublican by 10,000, New

.Tol'll II. Wi'lieins.iM, le el a y of

the negvo State Kai-- Inn hec.i Mted on

the c''age of misapp'yinj,' i'.ii of the
fuD.ls. He was arrested suil bailed to

appear next week. lie says the society

owes bhn money uml he desires a settle-

ment.
Tho United States istvy .1. ,..i iment

W'ltes lo Sccrelai y f State Tli.iinpson
asking fo"- infoi nialion as to any

descend. 1 of Capai" l'.'akeley,

United States Navy. A lUseendant is

wanteil to christen the torpedo boat

ll'nkelev. ('apt. Piake ey di-- d In dc

fence of his cou it y his

was the wnr;l or llie S.ate of No- .'i ba
which and n. d n la neil

Per i'"'.'l her n:a-- -' ' ' I" 'i. ve.l

she Ins drtrer.d.tu s ft N "ii;. ..',.-n- i

North Cft'o'lia.

idecin al vote of 234 with the possibilry

of 21 votes in addition, making a totalJo soy Kepub'.icH.i by :;t),000 and Illinois

Kepub'iea.i by X. ,000 and Indiana Demo-- ;

a:ie by 1.1,000.

Heavy Sa- ks, Ac. I'm :.:e Hi.-hl- .

.1. K. Enthjsiii A Vtif t!01. These 21 votes consist of It!

voles in Kentucky and Kin Nebraska

Tne States we surely claim are Calif.)'

n'a, Connecticut l)o'awa-e- , Illinois,

IA1IK01 HOSS

Coicagiv K.om present Indications
MeKinh-y'- p'tt allly in Illinois will

.2,1 .0.

A soeelal f'om Iloslon places the

p .i 'iiy In .Massac'.iuse.ts at 00,000.

II ous;.i,i, TexaH. Hryan's majo-lt- y In

,l.e slate H bo over llT.tKHt. The Demo-

unts elect all the ttongressmen In the

Indiana, Mai yla.nl, Iowa, Kansas, Maine,

Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota.

New llampshlie. New Jersey, New
tvi tL:'Mjy 1 r n 1TUX W AlVTKIt

Aycock Quite Recovered.

Special to Journal.
lUl.Klun, November - (lov.-Klc-

Charles B. Ayeock is comp'etely restored

to health. lie is expected to arrive here

. n.B7s
I'ar.ie. I... ran and

j

ol hoarl piiu . .o-- s 'i- - an-- do jpYo.k, Norlh Daketa, Ohio, Oregon,

Rhode Island, bouth Dakota, Utah, Vol

ition-.-
, Washington, Wesl Virginia,

and Wyoming."
tomorrow afternoon and will be here
fnr lav nr two as the Biles I of 1. M.

Kenlucky to Cross Atlantic.
Waniiimitun, Nov. I Kinopean

liver samo mi Ni-.-- o: " t mo.,
whore lies can lie !..!'. 'I on

or hiiri-e- iiiu! ' a- b n.m lo t i an..--

Address, fol particular-- .

tale.
l.inco'n Nebraska, at 7 o'clock people

.lathered al l be li.yan residence lo ex- - Tho commllteo then cbneil llieir
dcuks and left for tholr homes.diplomats a'C g.eally In the

passage of '.he Kinl.ieky

through Kuroptan wnluis.
uress he opinion that New York 1b losl
. i... tjmi,.--a- ie. ticket and that the r

Now It,.,New Eiern Fair Nov. i? 17. 1"'
.invent iiinl Finest Stock ofgeneial outlook upon the meagre re

tums received is not favorable. Mr

Pearaall.

In Soutb Africa.

Special to Journal.
London, November (!- .- Lord Hobcrls

reports that tbe Boers still lu thu Held

are disheartened as food Is scarce and

ammunition still scarcer.
bteyn is lr) Ing to Inspire tho Itocrs by

telllni them that Kruger will secure Eu

Ki vin a v nreARi-- no onlnlons. At 7J

Tte Kenlucky, it is s:.ld, will 1..: lit at

American battleship thai has ever been

across the Atlantic. When the battle-

ships Oregon and Iowa left New York.

the one foi the Asls'.le ami the other for

Mine Explosion.
lonluhl James K. Jones, chairman, said

Special to Jou nal.
thai luo returrs ('urn New York Indicate

the Paclllc station, they steamed aioiind

UUUK olUriL K. n ! in New I'.. 111. Also ti ( oiiipl. l. I.n.- of l!iif,'f,rie, Wiigons

liinii hs, Ki.li.s, VIiiih, nrt Wln-.-ls- Klc.

HookHofal. KihIn. j, . .BOJVKN,
Onli-i- on! of I. v. bill I llroad Street, Stew art'a Old Stand

Ibal McKinley has car-'e- d the state.

lo not concede Hie victory lo the Repub

Pnil.li'i-- i West Va. Nov 3 lie
Jeriyburg coal mine here was blown up

Ibis morning. Thirty two people were

killed outright and 100 Injurrcd.

the Horn. The orders given the Kentucky

require her lo go throegh the Sue. licans," be said.
I he lialllmore Evening Nows osll

mates thai Ilalllmote la 7,W0 for McKIn
Canal. .lav . v. .I.

'iit.r tin- .'.- id til-- '

nup.ly ii'nl will a!
'

' o -

.roiiiitly. i. N. N

,ov and lhal the Btato will probably add

jM.nm.ilnir lo tbese fieures. The Ualtl- Cotton Storage.
Fir'-pro-of WiirHioiiM !

in.no Amoilcan claims that Maryland Is

Cramps New Order.

8peclal to Journal.
Pilit.ADKi.riliA, Pa., November 5. --

Tne ship bonding Hrm of Cramps hr.ve

received an ordor from Turkey for a

new cruiser.

N a r . N. f.

It hai leon suggested that th" K'--

tucky might drop Into a Turkish pott In

the hope that the moral effect that lie.

presence would produce would .jruse

the Suliati lo pay the Indemnity which

this (iovernment had d. instilled at f re

qecnt In'.c vals for the p l l months.
Administration nlilcials assert thai ll l

the purposo of the President to blng

ropean Inter vcnllon. Mr. Kruker Is In

batter health and Ii reported a saying

that b hopes the Boers will continue
the struggle.

Kroner is ill.

Ppectal to Journal.
London, Novemlier 8 -- Kruger is re-

ported very III on board the Dutch Crul-e- r

Uelderlaml, and It Is thought be may

not reach Varsellles allrr Hi. wife Is

seriously sli k at Pretoria.
Hoera havo near Lady-amlt- b

snrl ate sniping.

Kepubllc.an by JO.000, also the election
of a full Hepub'lcan Congressional dele

gation. Tie lialllmore Journal says Cotton STOKKH 11ml INSl'ltKl) nl cimill cost nii.l nl- -

RubbT TirCll BUQOICS "l:l,'r 011 H,in"' r l . TIk- HtutiHliml M.nitmn jiislillcH tli-lir- -

nko- of cotlon for much liiplier prices which we Lclieve ill Hitrely conic.

that the Hlate Is for McKinley by fl.OCO

and the Democrats may elect two of the There Is no plousuro In life If you

drcail nolng to tho latdo lo cat and can'tstronger pressure to hear lo secure this

payment. orrcsK)ii(li'ncfl So icitcd.rest at night on account of Indigestion

llenrv Williams, of Poonevllle Inn., BislLOTJsays he infTurei". that war for yean, till

be commenced the use of Kodol Dyspep
ala Curerand adds, 'Now I can eat any

Ctdcign, 000 preclocta oat of 1,027

give McKln'ey 1U.7H7, Uryan 108,115.

Heavy vote was pulled
m.nny scratched tickets and retnrnt will

I late. Ht. Louis, owing to an eilraor-dlnsr- y

heavy vol throngb the Blate,

ibu reluins from Missouri will likely be

vri) late.
( ulcago. Chairman Jones aaya, "Tbe

NEXT TO COTTON EXCMANdl.

Yon can't afford tn r'k your life b

allowing a cough or a cold to duvrlop

Into pneumonia or cun.umpllon. Ono

Minute Contili ''ure III .hroat and

lung Ireubles iiilck. r than any other

McQuade Still Alive.

Special to Journal.
WnrnToii,- Mnemlr fi John

McOnade la still alive at lha Emnriency
thine I like and all I want and sleep

soundly every nlghl.' Kodol Dyjen- -

ala Oore will digest what you eat. E. b. p. TiiENwiTM, Russell Housepiepatatlou known. .Msnv d' .lois tine

It as a spe-ln- for prlppn I' l an Infal Duffy.

lible remwly for en.uo. Clohben l.kc It
Judge Buxton Dead.

and mothers endorse It f IbiCTy.

K.ipii'.iMeani have carried New York.

Wo have lott In the clly and eaarol
mskc up oo: lost In the city oulslds of

(iies.cr Now York. The Itepnbllcant
srerlslmlng Maryland and Ohio and 1

UUAbiVlll U CI nUDfiUUlUUl, r TTrivelln, riT rkhingSpecial to Jorrnal.
rATrrtvii.i.n, wovemoer o. ax- -Botn Seek New Lnnd. j A at ra k.anuiartarer ei uynw,wpiirii I v

hoapllal lo this city. Ilia neck was

brohen In (not ball game Boodsy and

an oprrallon waa performed Ibal gtva

koV of his ultimate reoovary.

. .. PUIplnoi Issue Statement.

ftprelal 10 Jooraal.
WamiHoton, Not S.- -T flllplno

mgrn la Tafia havo laed a manlfetto
aylag that Iheonaarrvstlva rWrrMBt of

the rtllpUo njret American lull and
aataad thefr IndetMindetKa and that the

Judge Ralph P. Uuiton died bete this
nUBPELL Prncmornlnc. Ue was the Republican candl Itngglra. Wageas. t'arla, Ac,have not tho figures to dlapnte them nor

have I advlcea t orn Ohio upon which to

London, No?.-Bipr- ru 'run South

Afilce iudlratr llisl tie l'..rr srr start-I-

tuion a rai liek In lif wrwt roal date for Oovernor against
Repairing Dene earner! Nettre.hui an onlnlon. If jtNT iu:ci:ivi:iol Afrlci, wberr ma ir n? t!mm do 'are,

II i..kI Island. McKinley baa carried
Rugglea, Wagons, Carta and tHays

i he stale bf 17.000 plurality. Manv Deople worry because they be- -

kept on haod lor aata,t'tlcago. Cnalianan Howe of the Re-- iuh th have heart dlaeaae. Tbe

Oeneral Ootbt luivnli l.i .ubl .:.

Repahllc.
Oeneral Botha, wlih a s'roru force, I.

marching westward from ths Orangn
"

Ballrat refase U lake tbt oath of alte- - nnhllcan aula eomsnlllee elalne that UU Frsmtin ikt their brans a --a an King HeatersWe are al t'e oily but o ie o' lha
laeoe aid will bern loyal towns. MwtlSMC,BVMIm1,nolt has been carried by at lea it 100,000 rlf hi but their aiomacha art) enable to

Free Plate ttrnm.n.ltt. ' ji.1 imnA Ifnitnl Danenala Cure dl- -
many wto have (he aa'l mnat

Complee stock f aiiac.irrens wh oh KkTW JMCJHaT, M..wvw. -tIt It reported Ibal J ItnU-ns- , who & Coal Stove'sUeorila. Tbe Atlanta Ooastltetlon ea--
geati what jroe eel ana ptevenu lie iot-autl-

ot eat which makM tbe elomachu aura l.rt aa'l malocHr 440.000,wm Mbedaled lo IMM Honth Africa on
Wnnmbu IB ha iMMlrjontd bla ileoert- -

make up lha liar 6o niat and most Poo-al-

DagCf tver made.
We will noelve rt wd-- rt t r anycreat anUal the heart. It will ear ar n. a wrww Wnwwswr al wblch wtlt be hold rbran for rah.Teaeotece. Beto l p to 11 oetoct

show that Brvti bti carded the alale byre owing to one of bit tlaiiKhter twlng MAf AX1 JL1 Vt 2lfAn. II ttU Will be to roar Interest to toevery forei ol Indigestion. r.b.uuuy

CASTOR I A
7or IafiuU and CUldm. '

Til Klni Yea Hail AijtE::;t!

C'inatureof

hind ot Vehklr. . ..... Inaa before buying la that Una.a drcteeaed! twtJoaiT. Naahvllle ka

G. He Water V Hon. Urtnimane. Loeai r.iaoe.1. Apply to l .

13 A AO II. SMITH, IB lllddla etreet I
yr tl,

tufferec fro eoune rom at rretona.

The) One) Day Cold Our.
CH U kM t'A IttmM carte bf

fHntl ( Ifwiist I. y..min. As f
Uxwu. lj. "I...ulna ii lot Ibtm.'.

The) One Dey Ootd Our.
PrtrAM wiari atrwfsCViv

hinUiMlnOvssM. Baettf sahsw ae eaadg
aa4 watekly

Mevad. Tbe electloi In the tltto
p aaed oS qtaleOf ud Ind'callont art new nero. p. v. .tB0Ml8S.


